
'Ah, the ideal of honor!'.she murmured.
'
Iknewit would demand its sacrifice.'

'There could not be even a question of that,' he de-clared firmly, fl went at once to Laidlaw, told him of.Lucien's confession, offered all^l had -to replace,in partwhat had been taken, and assured him that the remainderwould in a short time be covered by my life insurance.All 1asked was that.Lucien'should not be prosecuted norhis guilt be made public/ .And then '
" 'Well, then

— -''He made difficulties, talked -in a high tone, of moral-ity, of setting a bad .example. "Such a- crime cannot pos-sibly be condoned," he said. "We cannot refrain fromprosecuting if the embezzler remains within reach of thelaw. If you wish to save your brother from the peniten-tiary, youmust,sendhim toMexico
—

unless you are willing
to go in his place.'

Once more the speaker paused-, and once more therewas tense silence for a minute in the strange, bare cham-ber.- Then he went on" 'It was"some time before Igrasped what he meant,- beforeIunderstood that he was offeringme the opportunity
"to save Lucien from ,disgrace and degradation by. takingthe burden of his misdoing on myself. When Ifinallyunderstood, Ihad no idea why he offered this

—
Iwas so■hopeless with regard to you that it never occurred to me

that he wanted to .remove a rival from.his path— but itflashed upon me that it was a step which' would cut manyknots, end many difficulties.'
Margaret Sylvester put her hand to her throat.'Without,' she cried in a'half-strangled voice, 'a single

L thought of me!''On the contrary, with more thought of you than of- any other human being,' Graham told her gently; 'for it■was in thinking of you that the road of sacrifice opened
as.a^way of escape from intolerablepain. You see,Inotonly-.believed that you would marry Laidlaw, but therewas every reason why Iwas -debarred from any hope ofeven trying to win your love. What had Ito offer you?"
Iwas not only a ruined man, whom disgrace touched
nearly, but, more than that, Iwas a man whose death-
warrant had ,been read. Do.you- understand now? I.was ready to efface myself, since Laidlaw demanded that
as the price of giving Lucien another chance in life, be-cause, in the first place,Idid not believe that you caredfor me; and, in the second place,-Ihad the assurance of
more than one physician thatIwould be dead within two-
years. So Iwent away

''And pretended to be already dead!''No; that was an accident with whichIhad nothing
to do. A" passenger on the ship on whichIsailed waslost overboard soon after we left port. No one knew him,- so a rumor went abroad that it was I. Laidlaw was
accountable for the rumor, but it mattered little to me

—
j indeed, Iwas glad of the peace -and freedom which it.secured to me. Ihave lived here very quietly, unmolested

even by curiosity—
a dead man yet alive, for whom every-thing has ended, except just to sit in the sunshine andwatch death coming a step nearer every day.'

Perfect quietness, the quietness of one for whom in-deed all effort is over, and the end of the journey in plain
sight, was in his tone, his face, his manner; but all the
passion of human love and hujxra'n<anger was in.Margaret
Sylvester's voice when she suddenly- flung herself uponhim.'John,' she cried, 'I canno.trn-I,"will not endure it!
We have been tricked and deceivetlpyou. andI;but if you- will take courage, we can yet have our..life together. Trust
me to deal with the traitor, as he deserves, if you will
come back to ythe world. John

—
for iny~sake— you will

'come?' * . . '

-i
He smiled exquisitely as he- put his arm around her.'

Dear heart,' he answered, 'Ihad a strange sense of
lightness whenIwaked this morning that-1 said to my-
self: "Surely the end is near at hand

—
surelyIshall die

before night comes again." For Icould not guess that
what the day wasbringing me was

—
you. Itis a wonderful

happiness to be given as a nirnc dimittis, not only this
glimpse of your face, but the knowledge of your love, the
assurance of your faith. Ah, never mind the traitor

—
give him no further thoughtV After all, what has'he done
for us but to help us^tolearn,through pain andseparation,
that, love is of the soul, not of the- body, and that even
death-r^death itselfer-will be powerless to separate ' - -
■ "He. put a handkerchief to'""his lips, there was a mo-
ment's struggle, "atfd t"hen the- red tide jrushed forth, while
with her strong "yoiine: arms the girl laid him back in his
chair and knelt beside him. ,
\ "- A little' later- a, persistent knocking at the door was
followedby an impatient hand pushing it open, and as a
flood of sunlight rushed into -the -room, a man's figiire
stood in the brightness.'Excuse me,' he said, 'butIwishjto inquire if Miss
Sylvester, is here?' .

Out of the gloom a clear voice answered him:'Yes,- Miss- Sylvester is here, Mr. Laidlaw; and so is
John Graham— dead.'— Catholic World.
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candor. And lie was very generous. Ican never forgethis sympathy when you disappeared. He gave me hope
at first; and then,later

—
later ''Tried to induce you to surrender hope— yes, I,see!

'
From his tone it was to be inferred that John Graham'saw a great deal. '

And now he is with you, is he not ?
'

Iheard his name by one of your companions.
Are you going to marry him?' - "

The question- was harsh in its abruptness, but sheanswered it quietly.
" " "

'If that had",been asked me an hour ago,Ishould 'have said "Yes." .It did not seem to matter— then.But now everything is changed. You are"alive!' Shelooked at him joyously. 'Is.it not strange that my heartalways-iold me you were alive^ even while'he tried to
convince that you must be dead?''He tried to convince you of* that?''He has argued often that if you were living, and if
you lovedme as Ibelieved, that nothing could keep you
away from me.' ,. 'Nothing could keep me away from you?' "

.f.
f
'vv -

He appeared to repeat the, words mechanically,.-whilehis glance turned towarda letter lying on the tablebesidehim.Involuntarilyhe extended-his hand, as if to push it
out of sight;-but Margaret's quick eye followedthe motion
and passed to the letter.. .The next instant:she was on
her feet, and it was in her hand. ''.-'

Laidlaw's -writing!' she exclaimed!
There was a moment's intense silence as she stood

staring at it, then, her- flashing gaze- turned again onGraham. 'What does this mean?' she demanded impera-.
tively. 'You will tell me the truth now, or Iwill make "
him tell it. He writes to you— he knows that you are'alive!' '

. "_- 'Yes,' the.man answered quietly. 'He knows
—

he has
always known.- I would not have told you, but. ~the
matter -has been taken out of'my hands. Itseems thkt for
us three this is the day of fate.' . . x_'

The day of fate for me, indeed,' she echoed bitterly,'since in it Ilearn that you not only tossed me out of
your life without a word, or apparently a thought, but -
that you left me to be deceived by a traitor like thisI*
She faced him passionately.

'
What is the meaning of

it?
' she cried. 'If you cared nothing for me

—
that"As

plain enough now— had you no care"for yourself, for your
own broken and ruined life? What -power has this man
to mak« you serve him by dishonorable silence—

you, JohnGraham, whomIthought a very paladin of honor? What
bribe has he given you? It is at least '— her brilliant,
scornful glance swept over the bare poverty around

— '
not

money.''No, it is not,' John Graham said calmly. He rose
as he spoke, supporting his weakness by leaning against,
the table. 'Iunderstand now,' he went on, 'why death
has delayed so long in coining to me, and why fate_ has .
brought you here to-day. "It was too much thatIslrould
go out of the world and leave you to one whom you are
right in calling a traitor

—
one who has betrayed me asjyell

as you.' _ ':-
She looked at the letter. 'How can that be?' she

asked.'A little while ago,' he said, 'you spoke of what you
have heard— what everyone has heard— of me. Do you-
not know that*Laidlaw is president of the company whose'" funds were

— misappropriated?' -
'Isuppose Iknew it,' she answeredindifferently, "ebut-.

what then? Are you going to tell me that you did
—

what
is the euphemism?— misappropriate those funds? -It. is
possible thatImight believe itnow.' ;j?r>c

'No,' he replied again, 'Iam not going tc^tell. you
that. It is time for the truth to'be spoken between"us. -
Idid not take the money, bui>

—
my brother did.'

'Your brother?'
'My half-brother, Lucien Kent. He is, you know,

much"younger than Iam, and has.been more like a son "

than a brother to me ever since our mother gave him into
my care on her death-bed. He was only a littlechap then,
but so winning, sobrilliant, always so lovable.

--^ Ah,, well!r v— it was a short, quick sigh
— '

those were' the qualities -
which were his undoing. , Every one spoiled him, and,I,
no doubt, worst of all.' -,

She nodded. 'Yes, you worst of ,all,' .she said^ 'for
you allowed him to be a burden 'on your life and a 'drain
upon your fortune. Ihave always known that. And so-
it wasLucien whohas ended by ruining you, who had done
everything for him!

'
'It was-my fault,' Graham said. 'Ishould have held

a sterner hand over him, but Ine.ver imagined how far
dissipation and extravagance had carried him until he
came, in an agony of shame and fear, and told me that
he had taken thousands, many thousands, of the money-of
the company in which I, as one of its officials, hp,d given
him a position of trust.'

His voice fell, he moved across the floor, looked ior
an instant out of the iron-barred window on the sunny
street, and then returned to where Margaret still stood,,
erect, silent, waiting.'Surely you see how it was!

'
he said in a tone

(
of

appeal. 'Ihad to save him
—

the boy at the beginning
of his life, whom my indulgence had allowed to go astray.
Besides, putting all-feeling for him aside,Imade myself.- responsible for his act? when Iplaced bun in the position

which rendered his defalcations possible.'
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